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RuralWorkin NuevaVizcaya:Formsof
Labor Coercionon the Periphery
SUSAN M. DEEDS*

A

dayinJune1674,a smallgroupof
noonona sweltering
ConchoIndians,sixmenand fivewomen,watchedfrom
the shade of a greatalamo tree as ridersapproached.
They could see thatCaptain Pedro de Zubia Pacheco, accompaniedby
two servants,was clearlyagitatedas he rode up. Wavinghis sword,he
orderedthe Indiansto accompanyhim. At thisjuncture,Nicolksde Bejarano, the tenantofthewheatfarmin theValle de San Bartolom6where
these events took place,' emergedfromhis house and, enragedat his
loss ofworkers,called forhis sword.Severalneighborswho had hastened
to the scene restrainedhim fromattackingthe olderZubia. In replyto
gang,
Bejarano'sangrychargesthatZubia was stealinghis repartimiento
the captaininsistedthatthesewere his encomiendaIndians,and thatthe
wheat harvestand corn plantingson his Hacienda de Cieneguillawere
in danger of being lost forlack of a labor force.He then marchedthe
startled,but compliant,Conchosout ofthere.Bejaranosoon rallied,and
lost littletime in carryinga complaintto the local alcalde mayor,who
orderedCaptainZubia's arrest.2
The subsequentcriminalproceedingshighlightmanyof the tensions
and eighteenth-century
evolutionof labor
inherentin the seventeenthdecidedin favor
systemsin NuevaVizcaya.The case, whichwasultimately
thatsomeencomiendagrantssurofthe repartimiento
user,demonstrates
vived untilthe end of the seventeenthcentury,and offersa clue to the
laborersat harvesttime,the use ofIndian
severeshortageofagricultural
in labor recruitment,
the physicaland psychologicalcoerintermediaries
T

*The authorwould like to thankJose Cuello, Donna J. Guy, Curtis Hinsley,Jr.,
on earlierdraftsof
ThomasH. Naylor,JamesD. Riley,and JamesS. Saegerforcommenting
thisarticle.
Chihuahua.
1. Today,Valle de Allendein southeastern
2. Causa criminalcontraCapitdnPedro de Subia Pacheco, Parral,June1674,Archivo
as
ofArizonaLibrary,citedhereafter
copyin the University
de Hidalgo de Parral(microfilm
AHP withreel and framenumbers),r. 1674d,fr.1970-1999.
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cion involved,and the shifting
adaptivestrategiesofeconomicelitesin a
peripheralarea.
The purposeof thisarticleis to examinehow these diversepatterns
fitintoan integrated
pictureoflaborrelationsin agriculturally
productive
areas of Nueva Vizcaya. The Nueva Vizcayanheartlandexaminedhere
encompassesthe hill and valleyregionofthe SierraMadre'scentralplateau, runningbetweenDurangoand Chihuahua.This studywillillustrate
that,foragricultural
purposes,slaveryand encomiendaflourished
in the
seventeenthcentury,and repartimiento
surviveduntillate in the eighteenthcentury,long after"free"wage laborwas employedin miningand
aftera smallpermanentclass of residenthaciendaworkershad begun to
evolve. In particular,forceddraftlabor performedby local indigenous
peoples provedto be crucialin meetingtheseasonalneeds ofagricultural
production.
Two featuresof Nueva Vizcaya'slabor historystandout. One is the
overlappingand simultaneousimplementation
of a varietyof methods
forrecruitinglabor. The otheris the predominantexerciseof coercion
throughout
theentirespectrumoflaborsystemsemployedto extractmineral and agriculturalsurplusesfromthe region'spopulation.The latter
patternwill not surprisethose scholarsof colonial Latin Americawho
have gained insightfromcore-periphery
modelswhichascribe distinctivelycoercivecharacteristics
to laborrelationsin peripheralareas ofthe
world.3

Nonetheless,as SteveSternhas recentlypointedout,4duringthepast
tenyearsa plethoraofcarefully
researchedstudiesofmining,agricultural,
and obraje labor has painteda muchmorediversepictureof the coexisin discreteeconomicenterprises.5
tenceofa varietyoflaborarrangements
These studieshave generatedsignificant
aboutthevalidityofa
skepticism
modelwhichrestson clear-cutdistinctions
betweenlabor
core-periphery
systemsin the core (freelabor),the semiperiphery
(sharerelations),and

in Latin
3. For example: Andr6 Gunder Frank,Capitalismand Underdevelopment
America:HistoricalStudiesof Chile and Brazil (New York,1967) and ImmanuelWallerand the Originsof the European
stein,The ModernWorldSystem:CapitalistAgriculture
World-Economy
in theSixteenth
Century(New York,1974).
in the Perspectiveof
4. Steve J. Stern,"Feudalism,Capitalism,and theWorld-System
LatinAmericaand theCaribbean,"AmericanHistoricalReview,93:4 (Oct. 1988),829-872.
5. Ibid., 849-858, 870-871. Individualworksare too numerousto mention;forsummaries,see Enrique Florescano,"The Formationand EconomicStructureofthe Hacienda
in New Spain," in The CambridgeHistoryof Latin America,Leslie Bethell, ed. (Cambridge, 1984-), II, 164-171; Eric Van Young, "Mexican Rural Historysince Chevalier:
The Historiography
ofthe Colonial MexicanHacienda,"Latin AmericanResearchReview,
18:3 (1983); and ArnoldJ. Bauer,"RuralWorkersin SpanishAmerica:ProblemsofPeonage
and Oppression,"HAHR, 59:1 (Feb. 1979),34-63. See also RichardJ.Salvucci,Textilesand
Capitalismin Mexico:An EconomicHistoryof the Obrajes, 1539-1840 (Princeton,1987),
40, 97-134.
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the periphery(forcedlabor) of a worldeconomicsystem.Accordingto
Wallerstein's
world-systems
theory,theseformsoflaborrelations,in combination,benefitthe developmentof the capitalisticsystemas a whole.6
Yet ifthe peripheryitself,in thiscase colonialLatin America,is characterizedbyvaryingcombinations
offreeand coercedlabor,thentheworld
systemis notthe onlydecisivecausal forcein determining
economicand
laborpatterns.Sternproposestwoother"motors"ofthecolonialeconomy:
"popularstrategiesofresistanceand survivalin theperiphery"and "mercantileand eliteinterests
joined to an American'centerofgravity'."7
The
firstsuggestionderivesconsiderablesupportfromthe relativelyrecent
workofSternhimselfand otherslikeNancyFarrisswho have emphasized
the abilityof lower socioeconomicstatusgroupsto fashionstrategiesof
resistancewhichallowedthemmoreautonomy(includingsomechoice in
labor arrangements).8
The secondrestson a longerhistoriography
which
has subdividedLatinAmericancolonialeconomiesintodynamiccore and
marginalperipheralareas and assignedthemdistinctive
laborcharacteristics.9

In the case of New Spain, laborsystemswere seen as havingevolved
in a sequentialand overlappingprogression
fromslaveryto encomienda,
to repartimiento,
to freelabor.'0The motorsoftheseshiftswere twofold:
declininglabor pools caused by Indian populationloss and the transitionfrompremodernto capitalisticeconomiesproducingforthe market.
The demographicfactordeclinedin importance
as indigenouspopulations
recoveredby the eighteenthcentury,but the linksto interregional
and
world marketstended to growin importanceas commercialagriculture
and miningexpanded at the end of the colonialperiod. Therefore,in
core regionsofNew Spain,or thosewithdynamic,productiveenterprises
linked to markets,freewage labor came to predominate.This was the
case in the agricultural
enterprisesof the Valleyof Mexico and eventually Guadalajara,as well as in the minesofZacatecasand Guanajuato.In
6. Wallerstein,The ModernWorldSystem,126-127.
7. Stern,"Feudalism,Capitalism,and theWorld-System,"
857-858.
8. "New Approachesto the Studyof Peasant Rebellionand Consciousness:Implicationsofthe AndeanExperience,"in Resistance,Rebellion,
and Consciousnessin theAndean.
Peasant World, z8th to 20th Centuries,Stern,ed. (Madison, 1987); Nancy Farriss,Maya
Societyunder Colonial Rule: The CollectiveEnterpriseof Survival(Princeton,1984). See
also JamesC. Scott, Weapons of the Weak: EverydayFormsof Peasant Resistance(New
Haven, 1985).

9. Pioneeringin this respectwas JuanA. and JudithE. Villamarin,Indian Labor in
Mainland Colonial Spanish America(Newark,DE, 1975). JamesLockhartand StuartB.
Schwartz,in Early Latin America:A Historyof ColonialSpanishAmericaand Brazil (New
York,1983),providea synthesis
based on thishistoriography.
10. Silvio Zavala and Maria Castelo, Fuentespara la historiadel trabajo en Nueva
Espara, 8 vols. (Mexico City,1939-46);CharlesGibson,TheAztecsunderSpanishRule: A
History ofthe Indians of the Valley ofMexico, 1519-1810 (Stanford,
1964), 220-256.
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the commercially
expandingagricultural
areasoftheBajio, sharerelations
were common.11
In marginaleconomicareas, the evolutionary
progresstowardwage
laborwas arrestedin theearlystages.Thus,areaslikeYucatanand northern New Spain retainedmorecoercive,servilelabor systems,including
modifiedencomiendaand corv6eforms.'2For FrancoisChevalier,these
coerciverelationsof productionfoundtheirexpressiontypicallyin debt
peonage, but recentstudieshave emphasizedthe persistenceof slavery,
encomienda,and repartimiento.'3
Paradoxically,
then,these coerciveinstitutionstook root and endured in regionswhichhad no preconquest
mechanismsforthe allocationand distribution
of goods and serviceson
a suprakinship
basis. Coercionprovidedwhatprecedentcould not, and
served as a fairlyrational,thoughinefficient,
way to obtainlabor from
indigenousgroupswho did not demandmonetaryincomeand could not
be inducedreadilyto workforit.
At firstglance, the variationin Mexicanlabor systemscould be seen
to be linkedto the distinctionbetween New Spain's core and marginal
areas. On closerexamination,
however,one findsthateach core area exhibitsunique configurations
oflaborpatterns,thatthe pathto wage labor
or indebtednessmayhave deviatedfromthe classicsequence described
by Gibson,and thatcoercionin someformis almostnevercompletelyabsent.'4The same can be said ofcomparisonamongperipheralareas whose
even less homogeneity.
labor patternsperhapsdemonstrate
One reason
forthis is thatthe inherentpoliticaland structural
of frontier
instability
regionsengendersmore idiosyncratic
patternsof local factorswhichinfluencethe use of labor. And in peripheralregions,the shortsupplyof
laborhas notservedthe same catalyticfunction
thatitdid in theValleyof
Mexico in the transition
to wage labor,at leastforagricultural
work.
in labor patternsindicate that reIn general, regionaldifferences
of
sponses to labor needs were conditionedby peculiar configurations
ii. Gibson, Aztecs under Spanish Rule; Van Young, Hacienda and Marketin EighMexico:The RuralEconomyoftheGuadalajara Region,1675-1820 (Berketeenth-Century
ley, 1981); Peter J. Bakewell, Silver Miningand Societyin Colonial Mexico: Zacatecas,
Haciendas and Ranchosin the Mexican
1971); DavidA. Brading,
1546-1700 (Cambridge,
1978).
Bajio: Le6n, 1700-1860(Cambridge,
12. Farriss,Maya SocietyunderColonialRule,47-48; PeterGerhard,The NorthFrontierofNew Spain (Princeton,1982), 164-165; Jos6Cuello, "The PersistenceofIndianSlavery
and Encomiendain theNortheastofColonialMexico,1577-1723," JournalofSocial History,
21 (Summer1988), 683-700. This phenomenonhad also been noted forotherperipheral
areas ofthe Spanishempire;see, forexample,JamesS. Saeger,"Survivaland Abolition:The
ParaguayanEncomienda,"TheAmericas,38:1 (July1981), 59-85.
Eighteenth-Century
13. La formationdes grands domainesau Mexique:Terreet societyaux XVIe-XVile
witheitherdebt
sieces (Paris, 1952). On the questionofwhetherpeonagewas synonymous
or forcedservitude,see Bauer,"RuralWorkers"and AlanKnight,"MexicanPeonage: What
Was It and WhyWas It?,"JournalofLatinAmericanStudies,i8: 1 (May 1986), 41-74.
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such local variablesas populationtrends,the relativevalue ofthe natural
regionaland interresourcesbeingexploited,thedegreeofelitesolidarity,
regional marketconsiderations,and indigenoussocioculturalpatterns.
What were the local factorsthatsustainedsystemsofforcedlabor in the
Indianlaborforcefromthe
Nueva Vizcayanheartlanddespitea shrinking
early seventeenthcenturythroughmuchof the eighteenth?What were
theagricultural
elites,and theindigenous
therolesofgovernment
officials,
theirendurance?Althoughthe primaryfocus
populationin determining
especiallyseasonal,work,otherregional
of thisarticleis on agricultural,
labor needs will be consideredto providean integratedpictureoflabor
strategies.
In the late sixteenthcentury,silverfirstattractedsettlersto the area
to Chihuamovednorthward
northof Durango (see Map i). The frontier
cycles
hua and beyondwithsuccessivesilverstrikesand boom-and-bust
in the seventeenthand eighteenthcenturies.The well-wateredvalleys
and rollinghills of the SierraMadre's centralplateaubetween Durango
and Chihuahua became the source of foodstuffs
for the miningeconomy. Despite the generalaridityof the region,the alluvialfloodplains
withirriand basin floorswere suitableforwheatand maize cultivation
The
semiarid
dotted
with
springs,provedfavorable
grasslands,
gation.
forcattleranching.The mostprosperousarea was the Valle de San Bartolom6,wherecereal and livestockproductioncoexisted.'5 At the turnof
the seventeenthcentury,the Nueva Galicianbishop,Alonsode la Mota
ofwheat,maize, manyvarietiesoffruits
y Escobar, notedthe cultivation
and vegetables,and growingherdsofcattlealongthe Rio Florido.'6Livestockrancheswere also foundalongthe Conchos,San Pedro, and Nazas
rivers.To the east of the rollingupland areas was the Bols6n de Mapimi,.where the hot desertclimatelimitedland use to ranching.To the
west rose the easternescarpmentofthe SierraMadre Occidentalwithits
thousand-meter
canyons.The productiveland in thatearlyminingregion
ofTopia was confinedto a fewrivervalleysand isolatedcanyonbottoms
wherecorn,sugarcane,and fruitswere cultivated.'7
The Spaniardswho came to thisarea did notfindituninhabited.Over
withno tradiagriculturalists
30oo,ooorancheriaIndians, sernisedentary
14. For examples,see Cheryl E. Martin,Rural Societyin Colonial Morelos (Albuwould
140-149 andVanYoung,
Haciendaand Market,238-245. Theauthor

querque,1985),

liketo thankJos6Cuello forcontributing
to thedevelopment
ofthisinsight.
15. For more extensivedescriptionsof the region,see RobertC. West, The Mining
Communityin New Spain: The Parral MiningDistrict(Berkeley,1949) and Gerhard,The
NorthFrontierofNew Spain, 161-243.
16. Descripci6ngeograficade los reinosde Nueva Galicia, Nueva Vizcaya y Nuevo
Le6n (Mexico City,1940), 186-200.
TrailofColonialMexico,"
17. West and J.J.Parsons,"The Topia Road: A Trans-Sierran
GeographicalReview,31 (1941),406-413.
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MAP I: Sixteenth-century Nueva Vizcaya

tion of town life, posed a potential obstacle to Spanish domination.'8 The
task of congregating the Concho, Acaxee, Xixime, Tepehuan, and lower
i8. See Edward H. Spicer,Cyclesof Conquest:The Impactof Spain, Mexicoand the
UnitedStates on the Indians of the Southwest,1533-1960 (Tucson,1962), 8-14, fora descriptionofthe dispersedsettlement
patternsofthesegroupswho tilledmaize,beans, chile,
and squash in irrigablelocationsand hunted,changingrancherialocationsfromvalley to
mountainin a formoftranshumance
duringthe year.A dissentingviewwhichhypothesizes
a moreurbantypeofsettlement
forsomenorthwestern
Indiansis Daniel T. Reff,"Old World
Diseases and the Dynamicsof Indian and JesuitRelationsin Northwestern
New Spain,
Mexico,N. Ross Crumrine
1520-166o,"in Ejidos and Regionsof Refugein Northwestern
and Phil C. Weigand,eds. (Tucson,1987),85-94. For populationestimates,see Gerhard,
The NorthFrontier,169-170.
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TarahumaraIndiansfellto the Franciscanand Jesuitorders.It was a foroftheNueva
midabletask,butone thatprovedcrucialto thedevelopment
Vizcayan heartlandbecause the missionenterprisefacilitatedthe most
manpowerin a labor-scarceregion.
efficient
organizationof agricultural
Althoughthe labor shortageeventuallyled to the creationofa predomimines,missionpueblos became
nantly"free"workforcein the northern
the mainsourceofseasonalagricultural
labor.
Both miningand agricultureused a varietyof labor systems,often
overlapping,in the seventeenthand eighteenthcenturies.Among the
earliestworkersused by Spaniardsin Nueva Vizcaya were Indian and
black slaves. Indian captivesfromthe newlyconqueredareas as well as
Indians brought
fromZacatecas and black slaves and Nahuatl-speaking
and domestictasks.'9
mining,agricultural,
fromcentralMexicoperformed
Manyofthe Indiansresidenton haciendasin the Parralarea were classiThe less socially
fiedas naborios and tied to the land in serflikestatus.20
to the incoupled withnativehostility
complexindigenousorganization,
oflocal Indianlabor.This posed
vaders,workedagainstreadyexploitation
a serious problemforsilvermininguntila steadyextraregional
supply
but Spain'sdependenceon silverbullion
of labor could be appropriated,
meant that inducementsto laborerswould favormining,especiallyfor
paid labor systemdid
those tasksrequiringtechnicalskills.A voluntary,
minesfromthe midseventeenth
century,repdevelopin thefarnorthern
licatingpatternsfoundin Zacatecas and otherareas of the near north.2'
Ethnically,the mininglaborforceencompassedIndians,mestizos,mulattos, and blacks.22 Still, forced labor, particularlyfor less skilled jobs, and

see CharlesW. Hackett,ed., HistoricalDocumentsRelatingto
19. On Indian slavery,
New Mexico,Nueva Vizcaya,and ApproachesThereto,to 1773,3 vols. (Washington,1926),
II, 161-163;olnblackslaves,see PeterBovd-Bowman,"A SpanishSoldier'sEstate in Northern Mexico, 1642," HAHR, 53:1 (Feb. 1973), 95-105 and reportof Padre Hernando de
AGN),
Santaren,n.p., n.d. (ca. i6oo), ArchivoGeneralde la Naci6n,MexicoCity(hereafter
Jesuitas,11-4.This practicecorrespondedto a universalpatternin the Spanishcolonies;see
MurdoJ,MacLeod, "AspectsoftheInternalEconomyofColonialSpanishAmerica:Labour;
Taxation;Distributionand Exchange,"in CambridgeHistoryofLatinAmerica,II, 221.
recordsfromParral,ChantalCramausselfindsthatat least half
20. Using matrimonial
of the haciendaworkersin thisarea duringthe secondquarterof the seventeenthcentury
were n-aborios
attachedto theestates;she comparestheirstatusto thatofyanaconasin Peru.
See "Haciendas y mano de obra en la Nueva Vizcayadel sigloXVII: El curatode Parral,"
Amsterdam,July1988,
paper read at the 46th CongresoInternacionalde Americanistas,
2-5. The termnaboriowas used variablyin thecolonialperiodto conveylegal statusranging
fromslave to freeor even legallyfreebut subjectedto slaveryin practice.
21. West, The MiningCommunity,
48-53; Ignaciodel Rio, "Sobre la aparici6ny desarrollodel trabajolibre asalariadoen el nortede Nueva Espafia(siglosXVI y XVII)," in El
trabajo y los trabajadoresen la historiade Mexico,Elsa C. Frostet al., eds. (Tucson,1979),
92-11 1; Bakewell,SilverMining,121ff.
22. Visita of Alonsodel Castilloto minesof San Diego and Santa Barbara,June27,
48-53.
1646, AHP, r. 1646a,fr.13-22; West,The MiningCommunity,
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otherformsof coercionincludingthe withholding
of wages and emoluments,also characterized
mining.23
If some coercionwas necessaryto assure a steadyworkforcein the
potentiallymorelucrativeminingenterprise,in agriculture
the need for
it was more pronounced.Althoughpermanentresidentworkforcesdid
evolve on northernhaciendas,these were relativelysmall;forthe most
parttheyconsistedofa fewskilledworkersand importedIndians,either
slaves or naborios,who were bound to the haciendawithoutwages or
creditadvances.The bulkofagricultural
labor,employedin seasonaltasks
ofharvestingand planting,was recruitedthroughencomiendaand repartimiento.Contraryto themodelforthenorthproposedbyChevalier,debt
peonage was notthe mostcommonmeansoflaborprocurement.
In fact,
bindinglarge numbersof workers,who would at the veryleast have to
be fed,clothed,and housed,to theagricultural
estatewas noteven desirable.24The goal was to appropriatesufficient
laborat peak times,primarily
plantingand harvest.
During the first50 yearsof Nueva Vizcaya'sexistence,periodicdiscoveriesof silverdepositswest and northof Durango in such places as
Santa Barbara and Topia increasedthe demandforlabor, in the silver
minesand on the stockranchesand grainfarmswhichwere establishedto
supplythe mines. Spaniardscontinuedto use slavesand to importlaborersfromoutsidein variousbindingarrangements,
buttheyalso attempted
to use the local indigenousgroupswho were in the earlystagesof congregation.Franciscansand thenJesuitsbegan to establishmissionsin the
late sixteenthcentury.In theeasternportion,Franciscanmissionscongregated Tepehuanes and Conchosin the SantaBarbaraand San Bartolome
districts,while the Jesuitsinitiatedtheirlabors on the westernedge.
First,theyset up missionsamongtheAcaxeeand XiximeIndianswho inthe present-day
habitedthe miningregionofTopia, straddling
boundary
between Sinaloa and Durango; thentheymovedintothe Tepehuan and
Tarahumaraareas northofDurangoby the L630s.25
ofSpanish
followedthe establishment
Congregationalmostinvariably
miningcamps and estates;thisprocessoccurredslowlyand withmixed
responsesfromIndian groups,whoseoftenreceptiveinitialstancecould
23. Martin,"Labor Relationsand Social Controlin Chihuahua,1700-1750,"paper read
at theAmericanHistoricalAssociationmeeting,Chicago,Dec. 1986.
24. See n. 13.
Indian Assimilationin the
25. On the Franciscanmissions,see William B. Griffen,
Franciscan Area of Nueva Vizcaya (Tucson, 1979). The Jesuitmissionaryprovincesare
studiedin PeterM. Dunne, PioneerJesuitsin NorthernMexico(Berkeley,1944) and Early
JesuitMissions in Tarahumara(Berkeley,1948) and Susan M. Deeds, "Renderingunto
CenturyDurango"(Ph.D.
Caesar: The SecularizationofJesuitMissionsin Mid-Eighteenth
diss., University
ofArizona,1981).
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shiftaftera fewyearsto outrightrebellion,due both to civilianexploitationand missionarypressure.26
Spaniardssoughtencomiendas,firstin
lands theydiscoveredas well as amongrancheriaIndiansbeing congregated into largermissionunits;latertheyclaimedthattheirservicesin
puttingdown rebellionsentitledthemto encomiendagrants.27
In Nueva Vizcaya, it should be emphasized,the encomiendafunctionedonlyas a laborinstitution.
Even aftertherightto exactpersonalservice fromencomiendahad been abolishedin centralMexico(1549),northern encomenderosexercisedthe rightto commutetributepaymentsto
labor,althoughpersonalservicewas limitedtheoretically
to threeweeks
per year.28The Nueva Vizcayanencomienda,then,althougha different
institution
to contemporary
Spaniards,functionedas repartimiento;
the
was thatit was not a government-regulated
only difference
exchangeof
laborforwages. It was used in bothminingand agriculture.
Records of earlyencomiendasare rare,but documentsfromjudicial
disputesoverthemin the 1640S containcopies ofgrantsissued forthree
livesin thelate sixteenth
and earlyseventeenth
centuries.29
Manyofthese
encomiendasof Concho and TepehuanIndianswere held by landowners
in the Valle de San Bartolome.Other evidence of encomiendasin the
1580s and 1590S comes fromreportsby Jesuitsin Topia, wheregrantsof
Xiximeand Acaxee Indiansprovidedlabor in the mines of San Andres
and Topia and even as farawayas Santa Barbara.The veryrapid populationdecline amongtheseIndiansby the earlyseventeenth
centurywas
attributedby mostcontemporary
accountsto disease and harshworking
conditions.Exploitationis also cited as the reasonforthe Xiximeand
Acaxee revoltsin the firstdecade ofthe seventeenth
century.30
The earliestencomiendaswere drawnfromIndian rancheriasrather
thanpermanentpueblos, and Indian middlemenfacilitatedrecruitment.
of Indiansin missions,wheresuccessful,made
Subsequentcongregation
themmoreaccessiblefordistribution.
Ironically,thisrevitalizedthe enz6. These earlyrevoltsoccurredoftenin NuevaVizcaya:amongtheAcaxeein 16oi, the
Xiximein 1609, theTepehuanin i6ii, theConchoin 1644,and theTarahumarain 1648.
27. Nueva Vizcayangovernorswere authorizedto grantencomiendasfromthe timeof
the firstgovernor,Franciscode Ibarra.See Jos6IgnacioGallegos,Durango colonial,15631821 (Mexico City,1960), 109-110. Indianstakenprisonerin the rebellionswere also sold
as slaves(Hackett,HistoricalDocuments,II, 32).
28. Gov. Diego de Ibarra to king,Oct. 14, 1582, ArchivoGeneralde Indias, Seville
(hereafter
AGI), Audienciade Guadalajara,leg. 29.
29. Petitionof Pedro Vdzquez to Gov. Luis de Valdes, Valle de San Bartolom6,Jan.
9, 1645, AHP, r. 1648, fr.56-57; lease agreementofheirsof Sim6nCordero,Parral,Nov.
1652, AHP, r. 1652c,fr.1049ff
30. ReportofJesuitvisitorAndr6sP6rez de Ribas,June13, 1617and reportofP. Diego
de Alejos, Teguciapa, May i8, 1617,both in AGN, ArchivoProvisional,Misiones,caja 2;
reportofP. Diego Xim6nez,San Andr6s,n.d., AGN, Jesuitas,III-15.
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comienda at the same time that declining numbers of Indians should have
made it less efficientbecause a few encomenderos were able to monopolize the local labor supply. Anotherfactorcontributingto the perpetuation
of encomiendas, traditionallygiven in reward formilitaryservice, was the
continuous warfare which kept supplying new militaryheroes.3' Despite
repeated prohibitions,new encomiendas were still being granted as late
as the i66os.32

As the number of Spaniards demanding labor increased, especially
afterthe Parral silver strikein 1631, encomenderos oftenrented out their
charges. This mere palliative could hardlymeet labor needs. Nueva Vizcayan governorsofthe second quarter ofthe seventeenthcenturyrecognized
as much and began the practice ofassigning Indian labor in repartimiento.
In effect,officialsbegan to limit the prerogatives of encomenderos and
landowners in regulating labor exchange.33In this case also, the practice
of repartimiento escalated at the very time its abolition was ordered in
the viceroyalty. Nonetheless, viceregal officialstolerated and regulated
the practice in the north, with periodic admonitionsto observe the laws
limitingthe numbers taken froma pueblo, the distances traveled, and the
length of service.
Jesuitand Franciscan missionaries,realizingthattheirreduction efforts
could redound more to the benefitof Spanish encomenderos than to meet
their own growing need for an agriculturallabor supply, viewed repartimiento as a compromise for sharing labor. Missions were often located
near Spanish farmsand ranches in areas with adequate water supply. Missionaries introduced agriculturaltechniques such as crop rotation, complex irrigationsystems,and horticultureto substantialnumbers of Indians,
thus helping to engender a more skilled labor force by midseventeenth
century. Because missionaries followed Spanish miners and settlers to
much of this area, they were never able to monopolize Indian labor to
the extent the Jesuitsdid later in Sonora, and were accordingly prepared
to tolerate repartimientodraftsof mission Indians formining and agriculture. Although sharinglabor was not theirpreference,the religious orders
recognized that this arrangementofferedthem some advantages, whereas
31. Capt. BernardoG6mez to Gov. Enrique Ddvila y Pacheco, Apr.8, 1658, AHP, r.
1657b,fr.895. G6mez attributedthe frequentlegal actionsconcerningencomiendasto the
factthatgovernorshad rewardedmore soldiersthancould be accommodatedby existing
bands of Indians. Gov. Diego Guajardo Fajardo freelydistributedencomiendasafterthe
Valle de San
rebellionsofthe 1640s;see petitionofFranciscoMartinezOrej6n to governor,
Bartolom6,June6, 1655,AHP, r. 1655b,fr.640-650.
June22, 1670,in Hackett,Historical
32. Real c6dulato Gov. Antoniode Oca Sarmiento,
Documents, II, 201.
ofNuevaVizcaya,Marqu6sde Salinas,Mar. 11, 1629,AHP,
33. Real c6dulato governor
r. 1652d, fr. 1784-86.
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the otheroptionsof encomiendaand peonage would have allowed civil
elitesnearlyunlimitedcontrolover Indians.They were alreadyfamiliar
withthe costsof hiringlaborersto begin buildingmissions;afterpaying
importedIndian workersto dig irrigation
ditchesand to prepare fields
forplanting,theywere anxiousto developaccess to a freelabor source
as expedientlyas possible.34Of course,the demandsmade by missionaries added to the Indians'burdensunlessone judges thatthe benefitsof
missionlifewere compensatory.
Followingepidemics of smallpoxor measles in every decade after
severeone in 1639-40, the 1640s and
Spanishcontactand a particularly
overaccess to agricultural
labor. From
1650s broughtheightenedconflict
the timeofcontact(between1560and 1590), populationdeclined50 percent by 1650, reachingan overallfigureof 90 to 95 percentdecline by
1678.35In addition,severalIndian rebellionsamongthe Conchos,Tepehuanes, and Tarahumarasin the 1640s and i650s temporarily
removed
these formerlaborersfromthe pool, whiledivertingotherIndians,who
servedas auxiliariesin thecampaignsto suppresstherebellions,fromproductiveactivities.The TarahumaraIndiansstagedtheirfirstrevoltaftera
smallpoxepidemicin 1645. Otherrevoltsfollowedin i65o and 1652 after
severalyearsofdrought,and theywere succeededby new epidemics.36
Labor patternsat midseventeenth
centurywere chaotic.As repartimientowas increasingly
employedforseasonallabor,smallcadresofresident workers,whose degree of autonomyvariedwidely,providedyear34. Evelyn Hu-Dehart, Missionaries,Minersand Indians: Spanish Contact withthe
Yaqui Nation ofNorthwestern
New Spain, 1533-1820 (Tucson, 1981), 45-48. The Jesuits
respondedto chargesagainsttheirstranglehold
in "Apologeticodefensorioy puntualmanifiesto... 1657,"AGN, Historia316. On hiredlabor(naboriosgaiianes),see theaccountsin
Cuentas de la Real Caja de Durango,May 22, 1599,AGI, Contaduria,980-982. The questionofwhethermissionaries
shouldpayIndiansforworkon missionlandsprovedan ongoing
one; see decree of Audienciade Guadalajara,1671,in Hackett,HistoricalDocuments,II,
201, 207 and exchangebetweenJesuits
and Gov. IgnacioJoseVertizy Ontafi6n,1735,AGN,
Jesuitas,I-ii.
35. Gerhard,The NorthFrontier,places the rate forall of Nueva Vizcaya by i650
at about 54 percent.ComparisonofJesuitcountsin 1590 and 1678 yieldsratesof decline
rangingfrom90 to 95 percentamongtheAcaxee,Xixime,and TepehuanIndians;see Andr6s
P6rez de Ribas, Triunfosde nuestraSanta Fe entregenteslas indsbarbarosas yfieras del
nuevo orbe (Madrid, 1645), III, lib. 9, cap. 2; the 1678 visitareportofJuanOrtiz Zapata,
Documentospara la historiade Mexico(MexicoCity,1853-57), 4thseries,vol. III, 301-419
(hereafter
DHM). Evidence on theroleofepidemicsin mortality
is foundin theJesuitcartas
anuas of 1598, 1607, and i6o8 in AGN, Historia,vol. 19, exps. 7, 9, io; reportofP6rez de
Ribas,Tesamo,June13, 1617, AGN, ArchivoProvisional,Misiones,caja 2; reportsto padre
provincialby P. Nicolas de Zepeda, San Miguel de las Bocas, Apr. 28, 1645; and P. Jos6
Pascual, San Felipe, June29, 1651, DHM, 4-Ill, 130-143, 179-209.
36. Capt. Baltasarde Ontiberosto governor,Dec. 26, 1645, AHP, r. 1648, fr.25; P.
Gaspar de Contrerasto P. Prov. FranciscoCalder6n,Parras,May 1, 1653 and punta de
annua, P. Ger6nirnode Figueroa,San Pablo,June8, 1662,bothin DHM, 4-Ill, 210-222.
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roundserviceon haciendas.In some cases, thesewere workerswho had
originallybeen grantedforlimitedservicein encomiendasbut were now
classifiedas propertyin estate inventories.37
Residentworkersalso included black slaves,mestizos,and mulattos,but in Parralafter1650, the
majorityof hacienda residentsconsistedof Indian slaves fromSinaloa,
Sonora,and New Mexico.38The practiceofrentingthe servicesofthese
permanentworkersto otherlandownerswas common;the wages earned
wentto the owneror his mayordomo.Peons who complainedabout this
practicewereconsideredungrateful
bytheirpatronesand oftensubjected
Skilledworkers(sirvientes)earned fromfour
to corporalpunishment.39
to eightpesos per month,morethanthe normforhaciendaworkersin
centralMexico. Accountbooks showsubstantial
creditbalances to these
workers,and thismayindicatetheywerenotbeingpaid, a situationwhich
would have limitedtheirmobility.When voluntary
or forcedlabor was
remunerated,it was rarelyin specie but mostoftenin itemsoffood and
Lest thisdescriptionpaint a picture
clothingwhich were overvalued.40
we shouldnotethatsomeworkwhichhighlights
only"unfree"conditions,
ers were able to movefreelyfromone haciendato another.Those Indians
who cooperatedwiththe Spaniardsin puttingdown rebellionsseem to
have enjoyedthisadvantage.
Tarahumarasand
Furthermore,some northernIndians,particularly
Yaquis, actuallysoughtwage labor in the mines.There are indications
that mineownersattemptedto bind Indian workersby debt, although
theirefforts
did notenjoymuchsuccess.Nonetheless,thehighdegree of
to
mobilitydoes not necessarilymean thatIndianswho wentvoluntarily
in Parral
workin the minesalwaysfaredwell. In 1651,municipalofficials
chargedthatmanyIndianwage laborerswere dyingas a resultofterrible
workingand livingconditionsin the miningcampsand thatlocal priests
refusedto burythembecause theydied penniless.42
37. Sale ofhaciendaby FranciscoCano de los Rios to JuanCarrasco,San Diego de las
Minas, Aug. 18, 1655,AHP, r. 1652C, fr.980-982; lease agreementbetweenheirsofSim6n
Corderoand JuanPaydn,Valle de San Bartolom6,1652,AHP, r. 1652C, fr.1049.
38. Cramaussel,"Haciendas y mano de obra,"6-8. Indiansfromthose areas are also
until
foundin the parishrecordsofValle de San Bartolom6,but theyrepresenta minority
IndianAssimilation,
58-59.
after1690; see Griffen,
39. Causa criminalcontraFranciscode Bustamante,Parral,June1652,AHP, r. 1652d,
fr. 1736-1767; thiscase refersto the commonpracticeof corporalpunishmentdespiterepeated royalprohibition.See also reportof Gov. Antoniode Oca Sarmientoto viceroy,
Parral,Mar. 12, 1667, Hackett,HistoricalDocuments,II, 193.
40. Accountbooks, Haciendasde San Juany de Bocas, 166o, AHP, r. 1668b,fr.59073.
603; West, The MiningCommunity,
Parral,Nov. 29, 1652,aridJune3, 166o,
41. TestimonyofConcho Indiansto governor,
indigenous
in AHP, r. 1652d,fr.1785ff,and r. 166oc,fr.1692-1724.The lackofoverarching
politicalstructureshelped ensure thatspecificrevoltswould not attractsupportfromall
bands or rancheriasofa particulargroup.
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Withinthis spectrumof labor systemsat midseventeenth
century,
disputesoverlabor escalated. Wheat farmersin Valle de San Bartolome
complainedthat the governorwas assigningtheirencomiendaIndians
in repartimiento
to theirneighbors.Minersin Parralsoughtthe restorationof theirencomiendaswhichhad been brokenup by labor drafts
formakingcharcoaland harvesting
wheat. In 1648, the governorauthorizedalcaldesmayoresto assignrepartimientos
forpublicworksprojects.43
Althoughminersemployedincreasingnumbersofmestizosand mulattos,
local repartimiento
Indianswere also being sent to the mines.44Documentsconcerningthe draftofIndiansfromtheJesuitmissionofZape for
the Guanacevi minesin 1648 indicatethatquotas oflaborersforone rotationalcyclewere calculatedon thebasis ofone-thirdoftheable-bodied
adultmales, ratherthanthe2 to 4 percentstipulatedby law.45
Encomenderosdesperatelysoughtjudicial redress to salvage their
grantsfromthe 1650s throughthe i66os, buttheirefforts
weredoomedto
failure.This was recognizedbyCaptainBernardoGomez de Montenegro,
a wheatgrowerin San Bartolom6.The problem,as he saw it,was thatin
rewardingsoldiersfortheirservicesgovernorshad stretchedthe limits
of encomiendaby awardingthe same encomiendato as manyas fouror
fiveSpaniards. He spoke fromexperience,forhe had done legal battle
withtwo otherencomenderos;each claimedcontrolofthe same Concho
band and each had title,dated 1637, 1645,and 1655,respectively.46The
necessityofredefining
encomiendasafterthenumbersofIndiansassigned
in themwere successivelyreducedby rebellionsand naturalcauses also
contributedto thischaos.
In 1670, a royalcedula directedto the governorof Nueva Vizcaya
forbadethe practiceof grantingrepartimientos
underthe titleof encomienda. That thislaw was enforcedis testimony
to the end of the enco42. SargentoMayorJuanMartinde Linerasto governor,
Real de San Diego, June15,
1649, AHP, r. 1649,fr.1484; Lucas Merinoto governor,
Parral,July3, 1646,AHP, r. 1648,
fr. s4ff;diputadosdel Real del Parralcontracuras de Parralsobre derechosde naborios,
Audienciade Guadalajara,May 15, 1651,BibliotecaPublicade Jalisco,ArchivoJudicialde
la Audienciade Nueva Galicia (hereafter
BPJ,AJANG),caja 3, exp. 9.
43. Capt. Diego Porrasto governor,Parral,Dec. 9, 1645, AHP, r. 1648, fr.23-25;
Sebastian Gonzalez de Vald6s to governor,Parral,July30, 1646, AHP, r. 1648, fr. 38;
decree of Gov. Luis de Vald6s, Parral,May 20, 1645, AHP, r. 1648, fr. 14-16. Most of
the encomienda-repartimiento
disputesoccurredin May and Juneat the timeofthe wheat
harvest.
44. Visitade Alonsodel Castilloa las Minas de San Diego y Santa Barbara,June27,
1646, AHP, r. 1646a,fr.13-22; petitionofInd6 minersto governor,
Sept. 19, 1646, AHP, r.
1648,fr.38; petitionofAlonsode Medina to governor,
Parral,Mar. 13, 1641,AHP, r. 1648,

fr. 12-14.

45. Petitionof Guanaceviminersto governor,Parral,Feb. 8, 1648, AHP, r. 1648, fr.

188ff.

46. This lengthyproceedingis foundin AHP, r. i657b, fr.820-897.
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mienda'sviability.No new encomiendaswere granted,althoughdisputes
overpreviousgrants,suchas the incidentof 1674 describedat the beginningofthisarticle,continuedto flareup. Governor
JoseGarciade Salcedo
refusedto recognizethe encomienda,finedZubia, and orderedhim to
pay anyIndianswho workedforhim.47
In the 1670s and i68os, repartimiento
draftsgrewin number,drawing heavilyon Franciscanand Jesuitmissions.This increasereflectedthe
expansionof Spanishsettlement
intonew miningareas and collateralacquisitionof land. Throughoutthe region,pressureson missionvillages
fromrepartimiento
and frominternalobligationsprecipitatedflightto
zones of refugein the mountaincanyonsor to miningtownsin searchof
SilverstrikesaroundCusihuiriachic
paid work.48
opened up Tarahumara
territory
previouslyuncolonizedby Spaniards.The Tarahumarahad never
submittedeasily to forcedlabor,althoughnumbersof themhad sought
workas temporarywage laborersin the Valle de San Bartolomeand in
the Parralminessince the earlyseventeenth
century.The labor needs of
thenew minesmade theTarahumaraa primetargetforlaborbrokerswho
pressedthemintoservicein the minesand in cuttingwood forcharcoal.
Theirlands began to be appropriated
foragricultural
purposes.49
In thosedecades, continueddemographic
declinealso stimulatednew
land acquisitionsalong the Conchos and San Pedro rivers.50
In the most
spectacularcase of growth,SargentoMayorValerioCortes del Rey obtainedthroughgrantsand purchasemorethan25,000 hectaresalong the
Conchos river.His cattlehaciendasproducedmuchofthe beef supplied
to miningtownsand laterbecame partofthe Cortesdel Rey mayorazgo
to
establishedin i689.5' Mostoftheland grabbing,however,contributed
of smallerholdings,rangingfromsmallranchosto moderthe formation
atelylarge haciendasof8oo to 4,ooo hectares.Veryoftentheseholdings
grewat the expenseof missionvillages,whose lands began to be pared.
In Topia, theparcelsacquiredbyvecinostendedto be verysmall,reflecting the subsistenceexistenceof Spaniardsin thismountainousregion.52
concerningpay forIndian labor,
47. See n. 2. For the c6dula of 1670 and arguments
see real provision,Audienciade Guadalajara,Nov. 23, 1670,BibliotecaPlblica de Jalisco,
Archivode la Audienciade Nueva Galicia,caja 4, exps. 1-39.
48. ReportofJuntade Guerrato viceroy,Mexico City,Aug. 4, 1704, AGN, Historia,
vol. 20, 1o0. 1.
49. Thomas Sheridanand Thomas H. Naylor,Rarannuri:A TarahuinaraChronicle,
reports,1690, in AGN, Archivo
1979), 39-70; individualmissionary
1607-1791 (Flagstaff,
AHH, Temp.),leg. 279, exps. 66, 67, 69,
Hist6ricode Hacienda,Temporalidades(hereafter
70, 112-115.

50. Pesteswere again reportedto have takengreattollsamongchildrenin 1666 and
1676(reports of 1668 in DHM, 4-III, 223-230, 259 and OrtizZapata visitareport).
51. Varioussuits involvingthe Cort6s del Rey mayorazgoare in AGI, Audienciade
Guadalajara,leg. 120 and AHP, r. 1724b,fr.731-756; see also AHP, r. 1667,fr.738-743.
52. Deeds, "Land TenurePatternin NorthernNew Spain,"The Americas,41:4 (Apr.
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numbersof Spanishlandholdingssurroundedthe
By 1690, proliferating
forrepartimiento
missions;orders(mandamientos)
grewin proportion.
In the 169os,a seriesoffactorscombinedto precipitatea crisisin the
generaleconomicstateofthe regionwhichdid notbeginto be overcome
untilthe second decade ofthe eighteenth
century.At a timeofincreased
demandforlabor,famineand epidemicstruck.A droughtin thefirstthree
yearsofthe decade resultedin shortagesofwheatand corn. Deaths from
a measles epidemic in 1693 were reportedlyveryhigh throughoutthe
province,and otherepidemicsensuedin thenextthreeyears.53
During the decade, the Tarahumararevoltedseveraltimes;the final
rebellionwas suppressedonlyat greatcostinlivesand royaltreasuryfunds
in 1698.The Tarahumararevoltslaid baretheseriousriftbetweenthecivil
and religiouselites,as each groupstridently
attributed
blame forrebellion to the other'sexploitative
formsofcontrol.54
In fact,bothwere right;
the Tarahumaratenaciouslyresistedcoercionno matterwhatthe source.
Not thattheywouldnotworkwhentheywantedto; nearlyall colonialobserverscommentedfavorably
on theirindustry.
Yet,ofall the indigenous
groupsconsideredhere,theTarahumara
werethe mostresistantto Spanish intrusions.
Theywereguidedbyan ethicwhichemphasizedindividual
initiativeand voluntary
actionin groupeconomictasks.They drew such
betweenthemselvesand outsidersthattheysystematistrongdistinctions
barrancasofthe SierraMadre in
cally retreatedtowardthe northwestern
an effort
to avoidcontactwithSpaniards.Whentheycouldnot,theywere
Elsewherein the region,missionsand hacapable ofviolentresistance.55
ciendaswere subjectedto increasedraidingby nomadicIndian groupsto
the northand east.
1985), 451-453; registro de un sitio . . . Huejotitldn, Nov. 3, 1670, AHP, r. 1669a, fr.

petitionof Capt. Diego de Quir6s, Jan. 1675, AHP, r. 1671a, fr. 379-395; P.
Manuel Guti6rrezto padre provincial,Piaba, Apr. 10, 1681,AGN, AHH, Temp., leg. 278,
Piblicos,
exp. 39; titulosde tierrasde Pedro Belti-rii,1675-1766,Archivode Instrumentos
Guadalajara(hereafter
AIPG), Tierrasy Aguas,lib. 30, exp. 15.
1694, AHP, r. 1694a,
53. Autossobrela faltade maiz y trigo,Valle de San Bartolome6,
fr.110-135; reportofGov. JosephMarinto viceroy,Parral,Sept. 30, 1693,AGI, Audiencia
de Guadalajara,leg. 120; ordenpara que vayana trabajar. . , AHP, r. 1693, fr.13-18. In
the Tarahumaramissionsof Satev6and Santa Cruz, the 1693 epidemicmayhave killed at
counts
least one-thirdofthe residents;thisestimateis based on a comparisonofmissionary
in 1690 (AGN, AHH, Temp., leg. 279, exps. 67, 115)and 1725 (visitareportof P. Juande
Guendulain,May 18, 1725,AGN, AHH, Temp., leg. 2009, exp. 99).
54. Aclaracionesa las acusacionesdel Gob. JuanIsidrode Pardiflassobreel alzamiento
BN,
de los Tarahuimnaras,
BibliotecaNacional,Mexico City,ArchivoFranciscano(hereafter
Resistanceto MissionCongreAF), caja 12, exp. 207; RobertoMarioSalm6n,"Tarahumara
gationin NorthernNew Spain, 1580-1710," Ethnohistory, 24:4 (Fall 1977), 379-393.
and ethnography,
see William L. Merrill, 'God's
55. On Tarahumaraethnohistory
Savioursin the Sierra Madre,"Natural History,92:3 (Mar. 1983) and JohnG. Kennedy,
Heights,
TarahmnaraoftheSierraMadre:Beer,Ecologyand Social Organization(Arlington
282-299;

IL, 1978).
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The shortageofworkersresultingfromepidemicdeathsand theTarahumararebellionsbroughtgreatpressureto bear on theConcho Indians.
With theirpueblos nearlydepopulatedby the labor exodus, at the end
of the decade the Franciscanspetitionedforthe returnof Indians removedyearsearlierbyrepartimiento
and evenencomienda.The governor
allowed a groupof Concho Indiansto be resettledin the pueblo of San
Franciscode ConchosdespitelandownerproteststhatmanyoftheseIndians had spenttheirentirelives on the haciendasand despiteallegations
by the Indian governorsthatconditionsunderthe alcalde mayorand the
Franciscanswere no better.56
In the midstof the subsistencecrisis,laborshortage,rebellions,and
miningreversalsin Parral,elitesalso succumbedto adversity.
Nearlyhalf
of the Valle de San Bartolome'shaciendaschangedhandsbetween 1696
and 1707. The Cortesdel Rey mayorazgosurvivedonlywithlarge loans
froma Parralmerchant,Cristobalde Orrantia.57
The crisisof the 169os
demonstrated
thefragility
oftheregion'seconomy.A majorsilverstrikeat
Chihuahua(Santa Eulalia) in 1703fueleda new boom in mining,temporarilyreversingthe downtrend,but the landownerscontinuedto be at a
disadvantagein competingforlabor.By 1715,however,manyofthemhad
begun to forgecloserallianceswithlocal officials
whichcould be used to
ensurea morereliableworkforce.In thatyear,a groupofSan Bartolome
landowners,along withthe alcalde mayor,petitionedthe governorfora
besolutionto the laborshortage.Mosthad residentworkers,numbering
tween5 and 2o. The problemwas seasonallabor.The new governor,
Juan
Manuel de San Juany Santa Cruz, had just receiveda viceregalorder
Giventhe rapidlygrowing
callingforan end to forcedlabor practices.58
needs ofan economybeginningto reversethedownwardtrendsofthelate
seventeenthcentury,he formalizeda practicewhichwould be followed
visitedIndianpueblos and
by his successors.The governorsystematically
to resettlefugitive
Indianswere
countedtheirable-bodiedmales. Efforts
use of repartistepped up, and the basis was now laid formoreefficient
miento.
Labor draftsintensified
in the 1720S, providingincreasingnumbersof
laborgangsforagriculture
and mining.Demand forlaborgrewin tandem
withthe rise in the populationof non-Indiansin the region.Their num56. Petitionof Indian governor,Josephde Neira y Quiroga,Feb. 10, 1699, AHP, r.
1699,fr-42-49.
57. On the suitagainstthe Cort6sdel Rey heirs,see AGI, Audienciade Guadalajara,
leg. 120. See also KeithW. Algier,"Feudalismin New Spain's NorthernFrontier:Valle de
San Bartolom6,A Case Study"(Ph.D. diss., University
ofNew Mexico, 1966),95.
58. This case is in AHP, r. 1715a, fr.459-521; see also the visitaof Gov. Manuel San
Juande SantaCruz to San Franciscode Cu6llar,Nov. 1716, AHP, r. 1716a, fr.283-307.
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bers increasednearlyfivefold
between1700 and 1750, afteronlydoubling
in the previous5o-yearperiod.59This greaterdemandwas partlymetby
modestdemographicrecoveryin manymissionvillagesduringthe eighteenthcentury.60
Mostdraftsformineshad a specific,temporary
purpose
such as drainageofa mineshaftor cuttingwood forthe smeltingprocess,
but repartimiento
workerswere occasionallyused forhaulingore. By far
the largestnumberofdraftssuppliedagricultural
labor,primarily
forthe
sowing,weeding, or harvestingofwheatand corn. Carefulexamination
of mandamientosduringthe governorship
of JosephLopez de Carbajal
(1723-27),
forexample,indicatesthatcertainmissionvillagesmusthave
remaineddepopulatedofable-bodiedmalesduringthepeak harvestperiods. About halfof the draftsrecordeddid not exceed the limitof one
month,but the rest rangedfromtwo monthsto the entiretermof the
governor.6'

Complaintsfromthe missionpueblos reachedthe governorsthrough
lettersfromJesuitand Franciscansuperiorsas well as fromIndian delegations.In some cases, Indiansactivelyresistedthe drafts,claimingthat
theyforfeited
theirown plantingswhen so manywere forcedto leave
the villageat the same time.The distancestheyhad to travelwere long
and hazardous;returningto theirvillagesduringthe rainyseason often
resultedin drowningsat rivercrossings.62
In 1722, FatherPedro Hualde
reportedto thegovernor
thatmen,women,andchildrenwerebeingtaken
indiscriminately
fromhis missionof SantiagoPapasquiaroto workin the
minesofChihuahua,considerably
morethanthe prescribedten leagues.
Unauthorizedpersonscarriedoff30 missionresidentsduringHolyWeek,
59. Gerhard,The NorthFrontier,168-172.
6o. Althoughthe trendsvariedby village(withsomeexperiencingcontinueddecline),
overallpopulationin theJesuitmissionsincreasedabout20 percentbetween1678and 1750.
In some villages,the increasemayreflectthe presenceof castas,or the periodicinfluxof
previouslyuncongregatedIndiansto replacedead or fugitive
Indians.The populationinformationcomes fromcountsmade by ecclesiasticalor civilvisitorsand officials
and comprises
veryuneven time-seriesdata: Ortiz Zapata visitareport,DHM, 4-III, 301-419; Jesuitreports,AGN, AHH, Temp., leg. 279, exps. 66-71, 112-119;Padrones,Santa Catalina and
SantiagoPapasquiaro,1707,AHP, r. 1707,fr.74-81; Guendulainvisitareport,May 18, 1725,
AGN, AHH, Temp., leg. 2009, exp. 99; Jesuitvisitareport,1731,in GerardDecorme, La
obra de losjesuitas mexicanosdurantela 6poca colonial,1572-1767,2 vols. (Mexico City,
1941), 78-82; Raz6n de las misiones. . , ca. 1740, AGN, AHH, Temp., leg. 1126,exp. 4;
Balthasarvisitareports,1743-45, AGN, AHH, Temp.,leg. 2009, exps. 20, 42; Jesuitreports
to bishop of Durango, Archivode la Catedralde Durango (hereafter
ACD), Varios,Afio
1749.
61. Mandamientosde repartimiento,
Gov. JosephL6pez de Carbajal,1723-27,AHP, r.
1723d,fr.2554-2561.
62. Report of Jesuitvisitor,Juande Guendulain,Chihuahua,May 18, 1725, AGN,
AHH, Temp., leg. 2009, exp. 99; lettersofTepehuanapadres to bishopof Durango, July
1749,ACD, Varios,Afio1749.
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counselingthemto saytheywere goingoftheirownfreewill.63In the investigationwhichfollowed,GovernorLopez de Carbajal discoveredthat
the alcalde mayorhad allowed labor recruiters
to take Indiansfromthe
village,thatwivesand childrenwerealso leaving,thatIndianswerebeing
keptawayformonthsat a time,and thatoftentheywere notpaid. But he
also learnedthatmanyoftheseTepehuanIndianswere unhappywiththe
excessivelabor demandsplaced on themby the padre himself.Besides
providingmorethanthecustomary
amountoflaboron landscultivatedfor
theupkeepofthemission,Indianswereused to carrymail,makeadobes,
tend cattle,and performnumerousothertasksforwhichtheyreceived
nothing.Some ofthemclaimedtheypreferred
to leave thevillagebecause
it was the onlyway to supplementtheirsubsistencewithneeded food
and clothing.In thiscase, the priestand the alcalde mayoralso argued
overwhichofthemwouldname the Indianofficials
forthe mission.Each
wantedcontrolofan Indiangovernor
whowouldbe partialto his needs.
Here, as elsewhere,a reshuffling
of contendingpartiesin labor disputes can be discerned in the eighteenthcentury.Conflictsbetween
landownersbecame less common,while disputesbetweenmissionsand
vecinosincreased.Previously,individuallandownerscompetedwithone
anotherforscarce agricultural
labor; now theybegan to forgea united
frontagainsttheirmaincompetitors-thereligiousorderswho dominated
Indian village life. The landownersincreasingly
enlistedthe supportof
and thenumberand frequency
ofrepartimiento
draftsrose.
pettyofficials,
In addition, judges tended more and more to favor vecinos in contests
over land and water.64The presence of non-Indians in villages grew.65
In 1728, Nueva Vizcaya sufferedanother severe epidemic of measles,
and Governor Ignacio Francisco de Barrutia reported that much of the
harvest was lost forlack of laborers. Death tolls were highest in the Tarahumara region.66These disruptions,however, proved minorin comparison
to the subsistence crisis of the late 1730s. A protracteddrought began in
1737 and was followed in the next two years by an epidemic of matlazahuatl (probably typhus). Death tolls in Indian villages fromthis epidemic

63. Visitaque hizo el GobernadorL6pez de Carbajala SantiagoPapasquiaroy disposicionesque dict6,Apr. 1724,AHP, r. 1722b,fr.659-687.
64. For example:AHP, r. 1700a, fr.33-88, r. 1711a,fr.170-176, r. 1720b, fr. 13731376, r. 1727a,fr.323-357; AIPG, Tierrasy Aguas,lib. 12, exp. 78, lib. 18, exp. 8, lib. 19,
exp. 17, lib. 20, exps. 4, 5; AIPG, Librosde Gobierno,vol. 43, f.28.
65. Que los espafiolesno se introduzcana los pueblosde indios,Jan. 18, 1718,AHP,
r. 1718a, fr.12-17. This trendwas universal,despitetheprohibitive
legislation;see Magnus
Morner, La coronaespanola y losforaneosen los pueblosde indiosde Amrnica(Stockholm,
1970).
66. Governorto king,Parral,June4, 1728,AGI, Audienciade Guadalajara,110; census
ofTarahumaramissions,1728,in AHP, r. 1728a,fr.157-170.
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were about threetimeshigherthanthosefromthe measlesepidemicof
reactedto
the previousdecade.67GovernorJuanBautistade Belaunzarain
the crisisin 1739 with emergencymeasures.Each alcaldia mayorwas
orderedto surveyand impoundall grainstores.Because theseprovedinthe governorsolicitedgrainfromareas to the south.Censuses
sufficient,
were takenin Indian villagesin orderto assignall available Indians to
The governoralso addressedthe need for
agriculturalrepartimientos.68
a more systematicallocationof manpowerby decreeingin 1740 thathe
theoretically
to assignIndiansin repartimiento,
alone had the authority
by alcaldes mayoresand their
abrogatingthe exerciseof this authority
tenientes.That this decree was largelyignoredsuggeststhattherewas
considerablecohesionamonglaborusers,whichenabled them,withthe
Local officials
supportoftheiralcaldes mayores,to resisthigherofficials.
in
fortheirefforts
(manyofthemlandowners)oftenreceived"kickbacks"
procuringlabor.69
In the recruitment
oflabor,the role ofthe nativebrokersalso merits
consideration,but the evidence is scanty.They received special priviin returnfordoingthe Spanleges and exemptionsin theircommunities
were
bythelimitsofwhatthe
constrained
Althoughthey
iards'bidding.70
communitycould bear, theywere apparentlyable to convinceat least
the otherinhabitantsof theirrancheriasthatwithouttheirintervention
as arbitersthe exploitationcould be worse. In the case of band peoples
the Spaniardsdependedheavilyon caciques to
withoutfixedsettlements,
we do notknowmuchabout
roundup Indiansin remoteareas.7'Although
precontactgovernancewithintheseparticularIndian groups,apparently
none had a triballeader. Leadershipexcept in warfarewas decentralized, witheach rancheriaor band havingits own elders who exercised
67. Burial registers,1659-1825, Parroquiade SantiagoPapasquiaroand burial regismanuscript
ters,1715-1825, Parroquiade SantaCatalinade Tepehuanes,in themicrofilmed
collectionforMexico ofthe GenealogicalSocietyofUtah. This epidemicwas widespreadin
Mexico; see, forexample,Florescanoand Elsa Malvido,Ensayossobrela historiade las epidemias en. M6xico (Mexico City, 1982) and MacLeod, "The Matlazahuatl of 1737-38: Some

NaturalHazards in Latin American
Villages in the Guadalajara Region,"in Investigating
History, Robert H. Claxton, ed. (Carrollton, GA, 1986), 7-15.

68. AGI, Audienciade Guadalajara,104,i86; AGN, ProvinciasInternas,vol. 69, exp. 1.
69. Despacho del Virrey-Arzobispo
JuanAntoniode Vizarr6n,Mexico City,Sept. 15,

1739, BPJ, AJANG, caja 48, exp. 14; governor to alcaldes mayores, May 11, 1740, AHP,

r. 1740, fr.5-7; correspondencebetweenViceroyRevillagigedoand Franciscancomisario
general, Fr. Juan Antonio de Abasolo, 1752-53, BN, AF, caja 15, exp. 274.
70. On the otherhand, theyquicklylost theirstatusas gobernadoresif theyfailed

to complywiththe mandarnientos:
Quejas dadas contraNicoldsde Valenzuelay Nicoldsel
Vagre,indiosdel pueblo de Atotonilco,SantiagoPapasquiaro,Julyi8, 1720,AHP, r. 172ob,
fr. 1360-1367; 1532-1549.

71. Descriptionsof this processare foundin documentsfromthe Tepehuan visitaof

i651, AHP, r. i65ia, fr. 186-204.
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moralauthority
as opposed to an executivepower.In the earlyperiod of
encomienda-repartimiento,
beforethe missionaries
imposeda morecomplex systemofofficials,
itis notclearhowtheSpaniardsselectedheadmen
to do theirbidding.If the previousrole ofleaderswas one ofprotection
and guidancewitha viewto mediatingconflict
and providingforthewellbeing of the community,
withwhat authority
did those chosen exercise
eroded by
the abilityto coerce? And to whatdegreewas theirauthority
the machinations
ofpriestsand alcaldesmayoreswhotriedto imposetheir
own candidates?
Changingecologicalcircumstances
no doubtforcedsome restructuring of indigenoussocial systemsto preservegroup solidarity,and this
may have includedextensionor augmentation
of executivepower across
a broader spectrum.Later, the task of the Indian middlemanbecame
easier when obligationsto the religiouscommunity
made workoutside
the missionsmore attractive.Moreover,it maybe thatthe changingof
rancherialocationsand the complementarity
ofeconomicpursuitsin differentlocationsconstituted
a precontactprecedentwhichmade seasonal
less disruptiveeitherphysically
or temporary
labormigrations
or socially.
century
Modest economicrecoveryin the regionat mideighteenth
did not alterthe basic patternoflaborcoercion.Althoughsubstantialredid nottakeplace untilthe 1780s and 1790s,
vivalofthe miningindustry
continuousnew discoverieskept the industryalive as minersand merchantsshiftedtheiroperationsfromone real to another.No supravillage
Indian rebellionsoriginatedwithinthe regionin the eighteenthcentury,
althoughincreasingraidsfromApachesand otherindigenousgroupsfrom
the northand east resultedin the abandonmentof smallerruralsettleofthe eighteenth
ments.The firstthree-quarters
centurywas a period of
slowgrowthin agriculture
and mining,duringwhichmodestlocal markets
evolved in the mainpopulationcentersof Durango,Parral,and Chihuaand
hua.72Commercialactivitygrewin responseto demographicgains,73
theincreasedproductionofgrainand livestockmighthaveencouragedthe
developmentof a morepermanent"free"laborforce,giventhe relative
scarcityofhumanresources.
as thesolution,at least
Insteadthelocal elitessettledon repartimiento
untilthe latereighteenthcentury.Landownersand minerswere able to
evade legal restrictions
on forcedlabor because of theirdistancefrom
the centralgovernment
and because thatgovernment
was morewillingto
72.

PhillipL. Hadley, Mineriay sociedad en el centrominerode Santa Eulalia, Chi-

huahua, 1709-1750 (Mexico City, 1975).

73. Michael M. Swann,TierraAdentro:Settlement
and Societyin Colonial Durango
(Boulder,1982).
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tolerateabuses in miningareaswithgreaterpotentialforprofit.The landowningclass, a heterogeneousgroupwhose holdingsrangedfromsmall
ranchosto largehaciendas,appearsto have achievedonlylow profitmargins,impellingitto economizeseverelyon laborcosts.Perhapsone option
wouldhave been to encouragea systemofsharecropping
liketheone that
evolved in the Bajio.74This system,however,could be advantageousto
landownersonlywhen arable land was in plentifulsupply.The opposite
was true in Nueva Vizcaya,and landownersdeterminedthata source of
cheap laborwas absolutelycrucial.
It was not in theirinterestto bid up wages by competingforscarce
labor; rather,theywould be betterservedby coercingand sharingit as
a group.75It was farpreferableto bind Indians in arrangements
which
offeredneitherwages nor creditadvancesand whichallowed the landownersto employIndiansonlywhentherewas workto be done. Repartimientoofferedthe optimalway to acquire laborerswhen they were
needed in theagricultural
cyclewithouthavingto retainthemin the dead
seasons. The repartimiento
systemwas alwaysstrainedduringthe wheat
harvest;the problemwas notso mucha generalshortageoflaborersas a
severeshortfall
at keytimes.Still,formuchoftheeighteenth
century,the
draftservedthe needs ofgrainproducersin NuevaVizcaya.
For the systemto work,vecinoshad to improvethe reliability
of the
workforceby maximizingaccess to settledIndians,and this meantincreasingpressureon missions.In turn,the missionaries
challengedprovincialand viceregalofficials
to stemthe erosionof theircommunities.
In a 1740 reportto the lieutenantgovernor,the Jesuitsdescribed the
disruptiveproceduresand excessivedemandsofthelabordraftwhichdepopulatedvillagesat criticalpointsin the agricultural
cycle. The report
inventoriedthe abuses, whichincludedpoor dietaryconditions,inadeand paymentin kindor in noteswhich
quate lodging,excessiveworkdays,
had to be redeemedin Parraland Chihuahua.76
Labor exoduseswere nottheonlyconcern;missionlandsfaceda new
assaultin 1738whena subdelegadode tierraswas createdforChihuahua
by the AudienciaofGuadalajara.This official,
allegedby theJesuitsto be
in league withhis compatriots,
the heavilyBasque elite,challengedthe
statusquo regardingmissionlandedproperty
withmeasureswhichforced
74. Brading,Haciendasand Ranchos.
75. Wages forpermanentresidentsand fortemporary
paid labor were alreadyhigh
comparedto centralMexico (variousaccounts,Haciendasde San Juany Bocas, Jan. i66o,
AHP, r. i668b, fr. 59off;petitionof San Bartolom6valleylandowners,Aug.-Sept. 1715,
AHP, r. 1715a, fr.459-521).
76. Borradorde carta,ca. 1740, BN, AF, caja 12, exp. 210.
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the Jesuitsto eitherpay taxeson lands previouslyconsideredexemptor
forfeit
them.77Already,slow but steadyusurpationof missionlands by
non-Indianshad contributedto the processof coercingIndiansinto the
labor marketby limitingtheirmeans of subsistence.The Jesuits,sensin
ing a losingbattleand facingotherpressuresfromviceregalofficials,
1743 offeredto secularizeall theirTopia, Tepehuana, and Tarahumara
Baja missions.78

For a while, it seemed that this gesturemighthave been precipitous. The Audienciain Guadalajaraconfirmed
taxexemptionstatusforat
least partof the missionlands, and in 1744 the lieutenantgovernorrecommendedto the viceroysweepingchangesin the repartimiento
system
whichwould have reduced the leverageof producersand modifiedthe
abuses. Stillconcernedwithhowto avoidsubsistencecrisesliketherecent
one, he advocatedcommunalplantingsin Indianvillagesand the storage
In Mexico City,Jesuitadvisorsgot the ear of newlyinstalled
of grain.79
ViceroyRevillagigedo,and he incorporatedthe 1744 recommendations
almostverbatimin an orderofOctober31, 1746.80Nonetheless,according
to viceregaland ecclesiasticalvisitors,the labor reforms
were ignored.8'
The provisionsregardingcommunalplantingsdid have repercussionsin
the Franciscanmissions,wherethecorregidor
ofChihuahuadecided that
theycould onlybe applied underhis directsupervision;he tookoverthe
The abilityof elites
villagelands and placed themundermayordomos.82
to make economicallyrationaldecisionsmoreattunedto local structural
but to subvertroyalintent.
realitiescontinuednotonlyto counterbalance
That factwas confirmedby the official
transfer
of the Jesuitmissionsto
the diocese ofDurangoin 1753and 1754;themissionvillageswere much
77. Oidor Martinde Blancas to Marqu6s de la Regalia, Guadalajara,Aug. 12, 1744,
AGI, Audienciade Guadalajara, io6, 113; variouslettersof Jesuitmissionaries,1743-49,
in AGN, AHH, Temp., leg. 316, exp. 5, leg. 1126,exp. 3, and in ArchivoHist6ricode la
Provinciade los Jesuitas,MexicoCity,no. 1389.
78. The Jesuitshoped to directlylinkthisactionwithroyalsupportforthe expansionof
theirmissionsintoAltaCalifornia(Deeds, "RenderinguntoCaesar,"65-86).
79. Tenientede gobernadoral virrey,Conde de Fuenclara,Sept. 1, 1744,AGN, Historia,vol. 20, exp. 5. Althoughthe missionsalwayshad certain"communallands"assigned
to the upkeep ofthe mission,theydid nothave the cajas de comunidadoftheirnonmission
counterparts.
8o. P. Pedro Retes to P. JosephCalder6n,SantaCatalina,Nov. 27, 1745,AHPM, no.
were impressive;see RutilioGonzalez
withviceregalofficials
1673. Jesuitlobbyingefforts
Ortega,"La Californiade los jesuitas"(Doctoralthesis,El Colegio de M6xico, 1973), 172183. A copyofthe viceregalorderis foundin ACD, Varios,Afio1753.
8i. ReportofVisitadorJos6RodriguezGallardo,Aug. i8, 1750,AGN, ProvinciasInternas,vol. 176, exp. 6, fols.218-268; P. VisitadorAgustinCarta to P. Prov.JuanAntonio
Balthasar,Chihuahua,June7, 1751, AGN, AHH, Temp.,leg. 2009, exp. 41.
82. Correspondencebetween Revillagigedoand Abasolo,BN, AF, caja 15, exp. 274;
reportofVisitadorGeneralJos6Rodriguezde Gallardo,Aug. i8, AGN, ProvinciasInternas,
vol. 176, exp. 6.
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reducedin populationand in area afterstillanothertenyearsofexposure
merchants
to epidemic(measlesin thelate 1740s) and to theland-hungry
who had profited
fromthe Chihuahuaminingexpansion.83
acceleratedaftersecularization.
The breakupof Indian communities
When Bishop Pedro Tamarony Romeralvisitedthese areas in 1765,
he foundmanyof the formerpueblos abandoned.Withoutthe religious
and exploitative
Indians
themselves),
ordersas buffers
(howeverineffective
exercisedeven less controlover theirown land and labor. The communitieswhich surviveddid so in a new guise; non-Indiansswampedthe
nativeinhabitants,
hasteningtheprocessofmestizaje and culturalabsorption. As Indianslost theirlands or were unable to cultivatethemin the
face of demands on theirlabor and of raids by hostileApaches, some
movedtowardthe relativesecurityofhaciendasas permanentagricultural
wage laborers.84
The
laborers;othershiredthemselvesout as temporary
transition
to wagelaborwas facilitated
bytheintensification
ofcommercial
activityfueledby populationgrowthin the late eighteenthcentury,but
thatis a storywhichfallsoutsidethisstudy.
As longas therewereevensmallIndianenclavesto feedon, the repartimientosurvivedin Nueva Vizcaya.Was thisremarkablein anyway?A
reviewofthe stagesofforcedlaborsuggeststhatin theearlystage,during
did notdeviatemuch
whichit coexistedwithencomienda,repartimiento
fromthe functionit servedin otherpoor marginalareas ofpopulationin
HispanicAmerica,beforesustained
sixteenth-and seventeenth-century
demographicdecline took its toll. It was slightlymore remarkablethat
lasted beyondthe midseventeenth
century.In the second
repartimiento
an unwritten
agreementbased
stage beginningjust beforemidcentury,
ordersto share
elitesand missionary
on expediencyallowed agricultural
local labor, while Indians were importedfromthe west and the north
This stagelasteduntil
and attachedto haciendasin serflike
arrangements.
about 1690.
The crisisofthe 169os marksthe thirdstageof repartimiento.
Labor
scarcitywas greatlyexacerbatedby a conjunctionoffactors:famine,disbetweenthe Indianand nonease, rebellion,and growingdisequilibrium
Indian population.This crisispointedup the weaknessesinherentin re83. See AIPG, Tierras y Aguas, lib. 27, exp. 37, lib., 28, exps. 75-6, 130-35, 146,

i66, 172; n6minade vecinosdel Valle de San Bartolom6,July15, 1750, AGI, Audienciade
Guadalajara, 120.
84. Tamar6ny Romeral,Demostraci6ndel vastisimoobispado de la Nueva Vizcaya,
1765, Vito Alessio Robles, ed. (Mexico City, 1937), 62-133; Gov. Joseph Carlos de Agiuero

to viceroy,Durango, July5, 1767, AGN, ProvinciasInternas,vol. 94, exp. 2; cura de
Nov.26, 1767,AGN, ProvinciasInternas,vol. 94, exp. 1; land titles
Huejotitlanto governor,

in AIPG, Tierras y Aguas, lib. 32, exp. 8, lib. 35, exps. i and 13, lib. 41, exp. 43; AGI,

Audienciade Guadalajara,115.
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liance on a haphazardlyorganizeddraftlabor systemand precipitateda
reorientation
offorcescontendingforlabor.
The fourthstage,beginningjust afterthe turnofthe eighteenthcenturyand lastinginto its thirdquarter,was characterizedby the revitalizationand intensifieduse of draftlabor. Severalfactorscontributedto
thisrenewal.First,efforts
by provincialand local officials
made labor recruitmentmore efficient
and systematic.The slow Indian demographic
recoveryin missionvillagesprobablyfacilitatedincreaseduse of draft
laborby reproducinggreaternumbersoflaborersin each generation.On
the other hand, this advantagemay have been offsetby the relatively
higherrate of growthamongthe non-Indiansectorsthatvied forlabor
in this period, a significant
surplus.Furthermore,
politicalrealignment
produceda coalitionwhichunitedlandowners,
whoseprofitmarginswere
and Indiancaciquesagainstthereligious
small,withpettySpanishofficials
the mainobstacleto theirmonopolizaorderswhose missionsconstituted
tion of Indian labor. The missionaries'firstreactionwas to protest,and
theydid win some legal victories.Then, aftersteadyassaultson mission
lands had caused theircommunities
to disintegrate
further,
theyyielded
in thisperiodof slow ecocontrol.Finally,and probablymostimportant
stilloffered
theonlyviableeconomicoption
nomicgrowth,repartimiento
giventhe low profitsand overwhelmingly
seasonalneeds ofthe landowners. Only when a regionalmarketbegan to evolveand the pool ofIndian
deand marginalnon-Indianlaborersexpandeddid use ofrepartimiento
cline. In thisfinalstageofdraftlabor,duringthelate eighteenthcentury,
seasonalcharacteras a moredynamic
workbegan to lose itspredominantly
demandedyear-round
laboremployedin
regionalcommerceincreasingly
wage and peonage systems.
model
Thus, in thiscase, an internal(intra-New
Spain)core-periphery
does have some application.In the Nueva Vizcayanperiphery,coercive
practicespervadedlaborrelationsovera longtimeperiod. However,in a
and evenwithinthe northcomparisonamongmarginalareasthemselves,
ern Mexican fringe,the transitions
fromcoerced to wage labor do not
conformto the same sequentialpatterns.85
Instead,theydepend on a varietyofspecificand local conditionswhichmakesthe laborsystemsquite
distinct.Several idiosyncratic
patternsare apparentin this Nueva Vizcayan case, in which the durabilityof rotationalforceddraftlabor was
base.
somewhatunique giventhedemographic
First,silverminingdid notcreateovertimestablepopulationcenters
85. For comparisonwithParaguay,forexample,see Saeger,"Survivaland Abolition."
For a northernMexican comparison,see Cuello, "The Persistenceof Indian Slaveryand
Encomienda."In the Mexicannortheast,
repartimiento
was totallybypassed.
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withpredictablelaborneeds. Althoughsilverproductioneverywhere
was
subjectto boom-and-bust
cycles,boom periodsin Nueva Vizcaya were
relativelyshorter,and theirlocationswere moredispersed,encouraging
labor patternsin a sparselypopulatedregion.Within
chaotic,migratory
the largercompetition
forworkers,agricultural
laboroccupied a subordinate position.Agricultural
elites,who could notcompeteeffectively
on a
costbasis, increasingly
reliedon coercionto ensureaffordable
permanent
and seasonal labor,thusperpetuatingslavery,encomienda,and repartimiento.
Theywere able to do so, despitea shrinking
regionalpopulation,for
severalreasons. Resistanceby northernIndians to Spanish domination
meantthatnew groupswere broughtintothe Spanishorbitcontinuously,
but over more than a centuryand oftenafterprotractedstruggles.The
recalcitranceof indigenousgroupsfueledthe continuedinfluxof native
workers,"justifiably"
enslaved,frombeyondthe settledfrontier.
This became a keysourceofpermanentunskilledagricultural
labor.The solution
to the more difficult
problemof securingadequate seasonallabor lay in
the missionpopulation.Severe demographicdecline mighthave limited
the use of missionlabor in repartimiento
ifthe missionpopulationhad
representeda finitepool, butevenherereplacements
couldbe foundfrom
the Nueva Vizcayanband and rancherfa
peoples who resistedby retreatfor
ing to remoteareas, but periodicallywere congregated,substituting
otherIndianswho died or fled.The variationin indigenoussociocultural
organizationand thealmostconstantthreatofwarfarealso createda more
heterogeneousand unstablemilieuto whichthe Spaniardshad to adapt,
usinga varietyofcoercivemethods.
Despite the conventional
wisdomthatrepartimiento
could onlyfuncwithinmore sociallydifferentiated
tion effectively
Indian societiesthat
had tribute-and labor-exacting
systemsbeforeconquest,or withinareas
of greaterindigenouspopulation,the rotationaldraftsystemservedthe
needs ofthe Nueva Vizcayanelitesforovera centuryand a half.For the
it requiredfirstthatnonpuebloIndians
systemto workin thisperiphery,
become dependenton a structured
the reparcommunity.
Paradoxically,
timientosystemitselfthenerodedthecommunity
and ultimately
induced
itsinhabitants
to seek workelsewhere.
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